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.GROCEPS. j
Hero you can jet anything
k'it at n first-clas- s grocery o
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Canned Goods ;
on tho market. Don't fail to
call on tlicin for anything in
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Bee Hive Restaurant.

Main Street
IMM KDIATELY ( )P1'()SITE

COITKT HOUSE.

Meals at all hours. Special at-

tention to tho faimor patrons. The
tables aro supplied with tho best
tho markets atrord.

JOHN COKEY, Proprietor.
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Weeping Water
From tlx; kt'jiiM!"iu.

Mr. Freisel, who has been working
for Cain Klepseron I lie farm, moved
his family lo Plattsmouth n Thurs-
day.

!r. Iliiiiatc took Mrs. Arthur. ones
toOmahato he operated on for ap-

pendicitis yesterday morning Ar-

thur and Mis. I. Jones aecompanied
them.

On Tuesday niht about lifteen tele-
phones were burned out during the
storm, and an electrician was kept
husy repairing damages the greater
part or the following day.

.1. 1 5. Clcgliom, living north of town,
got batlly hruised up me day last
week hy jfettin crowded hy a horse in
the ham. lie carries his arm in a
slingus the result of a lame shoulder.

I r. Win. Thomas went to Omaha
on Tuesday autl brought his wife home
from the h.tspital. Mrs. Thomas has
not gained as it was hoped she would.
Her aunt, Mrs. Stewart, a trained
nurse, arrived this morning and will
take care of her.

Miss MajMie Ti-jh- was operated on
at St. Joseph's hospital in Omaha,
last Thursday. The doctors found
the trouhle to he appendicitis as they
expected, and the worst case they had
ever operated on. She is doiti; nicely
which is jjood news for her friends as
her condition was very precarious.

The Masons did some work in the
third decree on Monday evening.
Quite a number of visiting Masons
were present from other tnvns. At
th;i close of the session u f.eshments
were served in the hall which all en-

joyed. The social side of these moet-- i
adds good cheer to the hard work

doae in the earlier part of the even-- i
iiT.

Died, at Ids home on Tuesday, Nov-venh- er

:, of paralysis, C. . Sit.er,
aed 77 years. Mr. Silzer has been
sk'k for a r.umler of weeks, having
had a stroke of paralysis about a
mo:ith ao. He gained slowly and his
friends were hopeful of his recovery.
Tiie funeral will be held at the M. E.
church on Thursday afternoon at 2:."0

o'clock.

From tin" 11it:i1(1.

Last Thursday II. D. Heed made the
sile of the John ISourkc 10 acre farm
so1 1 th of town to Tom Akeson, for '.0
per acre.

We recommend Henry (Jering, of
riattsmoutli, as qualified for the posi-

tion of chairman of the national demo-
crat central committee.

Dr. W. M. Thomas says there was
two people made happy last Wednes-diy- ,

Oct. 2. To Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Anderson, living three miles north
east, was born twin lys. They ar
rived in time but didn't vote.

Henry, Will and (leorge Wenke sold
their farm of 120 acres last week to
August Knglekemeier for 7" per acre.
Henry lought V20 acres near Wausa,
Knox county, and Will and (Jeorge
each bought l'i acres in Pierce
co mty.

Win. Kdgar has purchased through
Pool kt Colbert, the KJO acres of land
on which O. D. Smith is farming,
owned by Prank and Fred Eaton. It
is the southwest quarter of section 1.

Consideration 8s,."x)0. Mr. Smith
will likely continue farming it.

A number of our exchanges contain
items of a good many people gather-
ing their second crop of strawberries.
Nebraska isn't so slow nor her seasons
s bad. Even W. II. Pool is making
his Sunday dinners on lettuce, and
the Herald family have been plucking
cucumbers regular the past two
weeks.

Last week Eddie Cappen and Frank
(larrison were out trying to hive a
swarm of bees. The bees were in a
tree and they were trying to smoke
them out. Harrison was up the tree
with a torch, Cappin was below with
a handful of powder, a spark dropped
into the powder, a pulT, and all was
over. Cappin s nana was seriously
burned, also his face, but he is now
getting more presentable.

Lcmisville
From tlie Courier.

And even McIIride came up smiling
after all that "exposure."

Mrs. Cri.'lin, who has leen seriously
ill for several weeks, is reported some-
what improved. Her daughter is
here taking care of her.

Preparations are under way for a
big time at the dedication of the new--

school building November Pi. Partic
ulars will be given in next week's
Courier.

As soon as you hear something dis
reputable concerning your neighbor.
run quick and tell all your friends
about it. That will make him feel
more like taking a brace.

We know ju.st how a newspaper
ought to be mil if we had money
enough to run it with. Hut if we had
money enough to run a newspaper as
it ought to be run we wouldn't be
darn fool enough to be running it.

Doc Pixby says the feelings of a de
feated candidate, who was certain he
would le elected, cannot be expressed
in words or pictured upon canvas.
His soul is a volcano of grief, resent
ment, despondency and a determina- -

Like the running brook, the
red Mood that Hows through
the veins has to come from
somewhere. '

The springs of red blood arc
found in the soft core of the
bones called the marrow and
ome say red blood also comes

from the spleen. Healthy bone
marrow and healthy spleen
are full of fat.

Scott's Emulsion makes new
blood by feeding the bone
marrow and the spleen with
the richest of all fats, the pure
cod liver oil.

For pale school girls and
invalids and for all whose
blood is thin and pale, Scott's
Lmulsion is a pleasant and rich
blood food. It not only feeds
the blood-makin- g onrans but
gives them strength to do
their proper work.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT ft BOWNI2, ClicmisK

409-41- 5 Pearl Str--t- . New Vjrk
50c. ami $1.00 ; all druggists.

tion to tfi't even, and not a moment of
ijlad rejoicing for about seven weeks.

Now that elect ion is over let us set-
tle down to business and push for
Louisville. The I'latte river bridge
has been put in repair and with a lit-
tle hustling Louisville can secure a
bi trade from our neighbors on the
north side. Louisville' merchants
should remember that the Courier
circulates extensively on the north
side and that to reach the people of
that vicinity there is no better way
than to talk to them direct through
the columns of the Courier.

Eexgle
From tlie lleiicon.

Porn to Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Snoke, a
great big baity girl, Tuesday, Nov. 11.

Charley Herman has been quite sick
the past few days with tonsilitis.

Miss Minnie lloehr arrived from Ger
many Wednesday night for an extend-
ed visit with her uncle, Mr. Huebner,
and family.

Dr. Thomas reports the arrival of a
l:$ iound baby girl at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Martin, Friday morn-
ing. Mother and child are doing nice-
ly and Charley is able to be about.

Dr. W. II. Townsend of this place
and Miss Florence E. Hlackstone of
Craig, Neb., were married at the home
of the bride's parents Wednesday. We
failed to learn the particulars in time
for this issue.

"Wednesday, as Lou Sack was cross-
ing a bridge near his home with a corn
binder, the bridge gave way dropping
Lou and the machine in the creek.
Lou escaped with a crippled back and
a few minor bruises and the machine
is still in the creek.

Cathrine Kamm, daughter of Cath-rin- e

and Jacob Kamm, was born Sep-

tember 14th, 18."7, in Wisconsin, and
departed this life October 31st, 190:5,

aged 4(J years, 1 month and 17 days.
She was united in marriage to Peter
Christopherson October 17, 187i. Mrs.
Christopherson was the mother of
eight children. The husband and six
children are left to mourn her loss,
two children having preceded her to
that letter land. She leaves a father,
mother, four sisters and four brothers.
She was a member of the Presbyterian
church.

Greenwood
From tlie Enterprise.

II. F. Laugh! in wears a heavenly
smile since the election.

You know a democrat when you see
him now. The smile is convincing.

Porn, to Mr. and Mrs. Jake Roland,
a ten pound boy, Monday, Novembers.

Mrs. P. Christopherson south of town
died Saturday of cancer of the stom-ach- e.

Miss Nellie McDonald entertained a
number of young people at her home
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Reefer are here
from Denver, and will make their
home in Greenwood this winter. Mr.
Kcefer is working in the butcher shop.

The village board have ordered no-

tices printed reuuiring property hold- -

ers'to either repair their sidewalks or
the village will do so and charge the
same to the property.

"While eating supper at the Ladies
Circle hall election evening Mrs. J. S.
Foster accidentally swallowed a small
piece of bone which lodged in her
throat. Drs. Miller and Talcott were
called but were unable to remove the
bone w ith instruments asit had passed
too far down the throat. She suffered
terrible pain for several hours, but is
improving and no further trouble is
anticipated.

Elmwood
From the Lender-Ecli- o.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Colbert, residing a mile north
of Wabash, Monday, November 2nd.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. John Osborne, residing several
miles northwest of Elmwood. Thurs-
day, October 2ith.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Henderson, living
live and a half milcssouthwestof Elm-
wood, are the parents of a son, born
Sunday, November 1st.

The little daughter of Mr. Oelkers,
residing east of Murdock, fell Sunday,
dislocating her arm at the elbow. She

was brought to town and a physician
lixed up the injured memlter.

Mrs. Christopherson died at her
home three and one fourth miles north
of Kagle Saturday, of cancer of the
stomach, from which disease she had
been a great sufferer for some time.
She was forty-si- x years of age, and
leaves a husband and six children to
mourn her departure. The funeral
was held from the home Monday after-
noon, conducted by Klder Donegan, of
Kagle, assisted by lie v. Jackson, of
Kagle. Interment in Camp Creek
cemetery.

During the thunder shower Tuesday
evening, while Mr. Iioettger and fami-
ly were eating supper, a bolt of light-
ning descended the chimney and went
down through the furnace into 1

blowing the furnace door open,
knocking off considerable plaster and
tearing the wall paper. The family
were frightened nearly out of their
wits, but were glad to escape as they
did, no one being injured and no lite
resulting from the lightning.

Union
Froi l tin: Ledger.

Ducks arc getting ripe over on the
river, and some of our hunters are
wandering in that direction.

The Ledger owes an apology to a
young lady of this village because we
neglected to mention her arrival last
week. The lady referred to is little
Miss Iloddy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
J. 15. Iloddy, and is a line little baby,
born Tuesday, October 27.

Mrs. Mahala P. Graves of liock
111 u lis, mother of the Ledger editor,
came last Saturday and visited us un-

til Monday evening. She is one of the
oldest settlers, being eighty-tw- o years
old, and came to Cass county in ls"4,
locating at Plattsmouth.

Lute Crawford is having quite a ser-

ious time with a very sore left hand.
About two weeks ago there appeared a
small pimple on his hand, and it began
to swell, followed by a bad sore and a
case of blood poison. The hand does
not improve as bethinks it ought, and
he is somewhat alarmed about it

Dick Conrad we nt to Louisville last
Saturday and called at the well know n
Heil stock farm, where he selected
and bought a very hue lied Poll cow
that is a beauty. Dick is commencing
a plan to gradually improve his stock
and eventually have on bis farm the
finest and best of blooded stock.

This vicinity furnished another cou
pie of popular candidates for matri-
monial honors last Friday, at Nebras-
ka City, Claud Kinnisonand Miss Milda
Eaton being united by Judge Hay ward.
They returned to Union on the after
noon train, and that evening a pleas
ant reception was given them at tlie
home of liiley Eaton east of town,
where a number of the relatives and
friends assembled and had a nice time.
The bride is a daughter of our worthy
pioneer citizen John Eaton and is a
popular young lady who is highly es-

teemed by all w ho have formed her ac-

quaintance. Mr. Kinnison has lived in
this vicinity several years, and is an
industrious young farmer who has the
friendship of many and the enmity of
none. Tlie Ledger joins their many
friends in wishing them abundant
happiness and prosperity.

NehewkoL
From the lieister.

Z. W. Shrader is going back to Da-

kota, and expects to invest in the soil.
Mrs. J. W. Lowthcr was taken quite

sick Monday, and is not much better
yet.

Sennit Elkin had a fainting spell
Saturday, and has been on the sick
list ever since

Gus Davis had a Hallowe'en party
Saturday night. About sixteen of his
playmates and chums were present,
and with games, "plenty talk," and
refreshments they had a very enjoya-
ble evening.

Lightning struck a haystack belong-
ing to Stoll brothers about 8 o'clock-Tuesda- y

night, and as it was close by
the stable and corn crib serious dam-
age might have been done but for the
work of the boys in keeping down the
flames until help could be summoned
over the phone. Only a few loads of
hay were lost. The boys are loud in
praise of the telephone.

The following parties have been
gathering corn and report the quanta-tine- ,

and the yield as follows: Z. W.
Shrader, 4.5 to 50: Chris Ross, 35: Ost
Pros.. 30: Norman Deles, 35: F. L. i

Futzman, 40: Shepard, 35: Ed Mougey,
40: T. J. O'Day, 1(5 cars of com 121
inches long, weighing 23 pounds. An-

derson Davis 2 ears 23 inches long,

Coldi
" I had a terrible cold and could

hardly breathe. I then tried Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and it gave me im-

mediate relief."
W. C. Layton, Sidell, III.

How will your cough
be tonight? Vorse, prob-
ably. For it's first a cold,
then a cough, then bron-
chitis or pneumonia, and
at last consumption.
Coughs always tend
downward. Stop this
downward tendency by
taking Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral.

Three tlzes : 23c. 50c.' SI. All drorgisti.

Consult your drvtor. Tf he say take it.
than do &a ha says. If ha tells yon not
to take it. then don't take It. He knows.
Lemye it with htm. W are willing.

J. C. ITER CO.. Lowell. Hill.

weighing 1 pounds; ('. D. St. John, 7

ears weighing 7 pounds, and II. F.
Kropp has an acre on each toe, and
quality good.

Avoca
S m i 1 i rn sjm .mil lit to tin- - Journal

Max Straub tranacted business at
Piattsmout h Sat unlay.

W. II. Pctts, I'lod Ilarshmau and
families made a business trip to Oma-
ha Saturday.

Mathias Meyer has nearly completed
a new double corn crib, which when
completed will hold a large amount of
corn.

Mrs. Cora St. John, of I'.ennttt,
Neb, vi.iitcd with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. XV. 1 Iarlinrin, Sr., last
week.

The bridge builders have be. n in
this vicinity t he past week repairing
and building bridges.

Chas. Ashton and wife will leave
this week for Eugene, Ore . where
they will reside if the country suits
them.

George I Iarshman's son, whose lift;
was dispaired of for several days, is
recovering from an operation for ap-

pendicitis performed by Dr. Hamilton
"of Sprinlicld, Neb.

On Saturday evening, November 7,
the friends of Frank Waggoner agree-
ably surprised him at his home, three
miles southeast of Weeping Water.
The evening was enjoyed by all, and
when the guests departed for home
they all wished Frank many happy re-

turns of tlie day.
The democrats of Avoca precinct

are very well sat islied with the re-

sults of the election. Although quite
a number could have voted a straight
ticket and voted for more winners.

Now, as tlrj Journal announces that
it will issue a semi-week- ly instead of
a weekly edition if the democrats will
only subscribe for it and increase its
circulation so it will pay, it is the
duty of every democrat who is a

to at least send one i.ew
subscription.. Wake up, and help the
best paper Cass county ever had,
and double its subscription list.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
Pleasant to Take.

The finest quality of granulated loaf
sugar is used in the manufacture of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and
the roots used in its preparation give
it a flavor similar to maple syrup,
making it quite pleasant to take. Mr.
XV. L. Roderick, of Poolesville, Md.,
in speakinu of this remedy, says: "J
have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy with my children for several years
and can truthfully say it is the best
preparation of its kind i know of. The
children like to lake it anu u lias no
injurious after effect. For sale by all
druggists.

A Love Letter.
Would not interest you if you're

looking for a guaranteed salve for
Sores, Euros or Piles. Otto Dodd, of
Ponder, Mo. writes: "I suffered with
an uglj' sore for a year, but a box of
Rucklen's Arnica Salve cured me.
It's the best salve on earth. 25c at F.
(I. Fricke & Co.'s drug store.

PROBATE NOTICE.
TV co i:TV COtrUT. CASS COCNTV.

i.ir:i,Ii;i. In t lie matt it of the estate
of John C'. Knahe. Sr . deceased. .Maiiraret
Uelierns or .Margaret C. Iteherns. Henry
K I i.i lie. John (J. Knahe. Jr.. and Alfred
lirandt. minor, and all other s inter-
ested in said estate are hereliy notified thatupon the LMrd day of Ortolier. IS John
Knahe tiled in said court his duly veriied pe-
tition, alleging union; other things, that John
C. Knahe. Sr.. late an inhabitant of Cass
county. Nebraska, departed this life in Xi-ha-

in said county, on tlie I.'ilh day of
October. I'MY.'i. testate, and seized and possess-
ed of real and persona property situated in
said county, to lie administered . There was
tiled with said petition a typewritten instru-
ment purporilii to be the iast will and testa-
ment of said deceased. Said petition alleges
also that the aliove named persons are. tin-heir- s

at law of sa id deceased a tut imtsotis i n- -
terested in said estate. The prayer of said
petition is for the probate and allowance of
said propounded instrument as tlie last will
of said deceased, and execution thereof and
administration of said estate be granted to
John C. Knabe. Jr. You arenotilied that a
hearing will be had upon said petition at tin
county court room in riattsmoutli. Casscounty
Nebraska, on the l'tli day of NovitiiIht.A . !..
1S.'. at in o'clock i; the forenoon, and if you
fail to appear at said time, and contest said
written instrument, the court will aptxiinl
guardian ad litirn for said minor and may
probate and allow said instrument and irrant
execution of said will and administration of
said estate to John C. Knabe. Jr.. and proceed
to a settlement thereof. Witness my hand
tnd tlie seal of said court at l'lattsmouth. Ne
braska, th s 7tli day of October. A. I .. l'.iKi.

Lskai.1 J . K. iKinil.ASS.
County .lude.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
TV virture of an order of sale Issued by

teorjre w. I louse, worth. Clerk or tlie cl i

trict court, within and for Cass county. Ne
braska, and to bo directed. I will on tlie

30th Day of November. A. D., 1903,
at 10 o'clock, a. m. of said day. at the south
door of t he court house, in the city of l'latts
mouth. In said count v. sell at public auction.
to the highest bidder for cash, tlie following
real estate, to-w- it : The west half of lot two.
f) in block thirty-fou- r; CM) tlie east half of
lot three. d in block thirty-fou- r: (M) lots
eleven and twelve. (II and 1:.') in Mock eivlity-iiv- e:

s:) lot seven. (7) in block eijrht ijr lit :

(s) lot ten. (in) in block ninety-thre- e: CM) lot
(4) in block ninety-si- x : ('.;) lots thirteen and
fourteen. (13 and 14) in block seven. (7) Thomp-
son's addition: lots three, live. six. seven and
eiirht. CI. 5. 'i. 7 and H) in block one. (1) Fitzger-
ald's addition : lots one and four. (1 and 4) in
blix-- two. -') Fitzgerald's addition ; lots one.
two. three and four. I. 2. 3 and 4 in block. 3
Fitzgerald's addition, all in the city of riatts-
moutli. Cass county. Nebraska, together
with the privileges and appurtenances
thereunto or in anywise appertaini-ng. The same being levied ixn and taken
as the property of .Mary Fitzgerald, et. al. de-
fendants to sat isfy a, judgment of said court
recovered by the county of Cass, plaintiff
against said defendants.

l'lattsmouth. Nebraska. October 2i'.th. A.
I).. IMi. JOHN 1). McltlCIhK.

herifl. Cass County. Nebraska.
Jesse L. Koot. I'laintiff's Attorney.

V Abstracts of Title V

T-?om-
a5 UaIIiQ.

OFFICE Anheuscr-Bus- h Block.

fjU. MARSHALL,
DENTIST.

All kinds of Pental work. Plates made that
fit. 2tJ years ex perience. Prices reasonable.
Work guaranteed.

OFFICE Fitzgerald Block.
Telwhose No. 3 on 47

t
Do You

fa
If you are contemplating getting one call

on the old reliable

Frank McElroy,
examine his fine samples and leae youror-de- r

in time, anil he will do the the rest.

PLATTSMOUTH
avings Bank,

Pl llsmoulh.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

XV. II. NEWELL, Pi:i;s. T. E. PA KM ELF, Vi i: I'
S. II. AT WOOD. J. M. ROPKRTS, Oasiiiki

Pays interest, on of I.oo or more. Issues
demand or I ime ceil ilicates of liuys and
sells exchange. Computes interest from the lirst.
ot I he ii n n 1 1 on all deposits made on or before t he
12th of the mouth.

OPEN A ACCOUNT
you make it grow.

uneap loiiet

ISOAPlI
N V

K is most. :il w:i vs 1 .he c.i use (if el ion- - S
. . vO lwil li'iliflc Mlwl f:ific... t. llll II-JV I

X can prevent it by using 8N I rood SUM II. n

h Woodbury's h

jl is an Ideal Skin Soap, b

8
,

I r)C k

w. ;," in.. 1 ha or I oiletSll I J lilt Soaps in- - X
X clinics liotli I 'oreii'ti and Do-- N
ij mest ic make. Prices to suit t he v

iui.il..
j 5 to 55c Per Cae. s

F. G. Fricke &

S Prescript iiii Pharmacists. 8

9

an

ILn

tailor

deposits
deposit,

SAVINGS

Co.

I

1

Our stock of furniture is without as wcbtiy
direct from in laro;e for
cash we are enabled to give you prices which are much low-

er than you will find elsewhere for quality of

goods.
32

Iron beds SI. fJ3

Iron .75

Iron beds, 4.05

Cane Scat Rockers, 1.2.", '.)oc

Wood Seat Kickers, 5.00, 3.0:), 2 f,0, 1.2.1

It is impossible for your local
dealer to give you such prices.

to

Want Up-l- o-

Datc

FAL t& n r

mil- -

WITH US and we will help

m

t.)

eg 8

8
oo

8

::

The Reliable
Store

comparison,
the manufacturer and quantities

the same

bed?,

2.00,

flVBirarry 21-inc- oak renter table, 81.23
IS-iiK- oak center t;blc. ;;c

oak 1 1 room suit, 17. TO

parlor suit, 22.50

parlor suit, 14..r0

parlor buit, 17. S3

Corner chairs, l.J
H Konian chairs, l."5
IS Couches, vc'.our, 3.0
II C t ..vlr.nLw.n t'tl.1 4 7Fi

tww
'

u i i J 11

Clothing Department.
Our clothing department has been very busy the past

few days. People are taking advantage of our $10.00 Suits ar.d

$10.00 Overcoats. They are certainly a bargain which is sel-

dom found. We handle the Hart, Siisffner & Marx Clothing, and

you will find this superior to any line of clothing, 'I heir
CravinettCS are exceptionally fine. This coat will serve you ;.s

an overcoat while it is also rain-proo- f, and costs little if any

more than you would pay for a good overcoat. Always

looks dressy. Any style you want SI2.50, $10.

Our out-of-to- wn friends will be surprised on consulting
our catalog to note the low prices quoted. We are prepared
to fill your mail orders in a very short time and you can deal
with as satisfactorily through the mails as if trading in the
store. Remember we will please you or refund your money.

Ve deal in everything for the home or person.

Buy your groceries at

Send your mail orders

Neb.

Hayden Bros.
16th & DOdge, OMAHA,


